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5 April 1'/68 

Meeting of Faculty Senate 

The next meeting of Faculty Senate will be April 30th, 

4 P .M. Bailey Science Auditorium. 

The last meeting will be on May 7th. 

4 April 1968 

The following is the slate of nominees compiled by the Faculty 

Committee on Nominations and Elections: 

Vice Chainnan: 

Secretary: 

Treasurer: 

William Derby 
Richard Roark 

Betty French 
Barbara Nolan 

Helen Foster 
Gordon Miller 

State University Senator and Alternate (3 year term): 
Phillip Alley 
Rosalind Fisher 
Ed.Janosik 

Rosalind Fishe~; Ch. 
Helen Foster 
Charles .HtskC3ll 
Ruth Sheppard 
Richard Smit h 
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March 28, 1968 

Memorandum to Dr. Gerald Smith, Chairman, The Faculty 

From President Robert w. Mac·J'i ttie 

Subject Faculty Senate Action - March 5, 1968 

Professor Smith: 

I hereb,y approve the twenty-nine courses approved b,y the Faculty 
Senate at its meeting on March 5, 1968 and transmitted b,y you to me on 
March 6, 1968. I have instructed Vice President Lawrence Park and Dean 
Harry Beck to take whatever steps necessary in order to assure that these 
courses are properly listed and available for undergraduate and graduate 
study. 

cc: Dr. Park 
Dr. H. Beck 
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Faculty Affairs Committee 
Ninutes 

April 1, 196t 

Present: M. Shaw, chairman; J. Aceti, R. Com1 ey, John Jackson, N. LaGattuta, 
F. Lipson, R. Redden. 

Absent: A. Austin, F. Akers, J. Scholes, F. Scholfield, James Jackson, H. 
Vangalio, S.J. Walker. 

The Committee recommends that the Faculty Chairman bring the following pro
posal to the Senate for vote: 

That the student members of standing committees of the Faculty 
Senate be invited to attend meetings of the Faculty Senate and 
that the Faculty Chairman be empowered to invite other students 
at his discretion. 

Interest has been expressed in the possibility of faculty being paid on a 
12 month instead of the current 10 month schedule. The Committee has been 
informed b,y Mr. Howard Erwin that if the 12 month schedule is adopted, it 
would apply to all faculty at the College. A 12 month schedule would not 
jeopardize the working contract as faculty would be paid over 12 months for 
10 months work. Although the state retains an employee's money longer under 
the 12 month system, any economic disadvantages are probably offset b.Y the 
fact that the amount of tax withheld is much less per pay period and in total 
annual amount. 

Two examples follow which illustrate this point. Assuming that the faculty 
member is married and has no children, two annual salaries were considered: 
:$7980 and ~16,500. Bi-weekly pay, tax withheld and tota1 annual feder-dl tax 
withheld are shown in the following table: 

10 months pay period 12 months pay period 

Annual Salary ~7980 
Bi-weekly pay ~ 380 $ 306.08 

Tax withheld $ 57.50 $ 43.20 

Total tax withheld ~1203.50 ~1123.00 

Bi-weekly pay 
Annual Se.la.ry $16,500 

~ 785 f 632.87 

Tax withheld ~ 141.70 $ 105.50 

Total tax withheld .S2975.00 i2743.00 

New York State taxes withheld would be correspondingly reduced as indicated 
by the following example based on the annual salary of ~7980. 

State tax withheld on ten month pay period $262 
State tax withheld on a twelve month pay period $218 
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Other State University College using the 12 month pay period for faculty in
clude those at New Paltz and Binghamton. Several community colleges have al
so adopted the 12 month pay schedule. 

Any faculty member terminating his employment at the· College in June would be 
paid in full for July and August in June. 

Mr. Erwin favors the 12 month schedule as it would simplify the payroll pre
paration and minimize errors in the payroll. 

The ·meeting adjourned at 2:55. Members will be notified of the :·.ext meeting. 

Undergraduate Academic Affairs 
Minutes 

March 12, 1968 

Present: Rh.()(")es, Kt:trdos, Ha?.Alt.ine, Smith, Sells, Bergeson, Talbot, Kraft,. 
Payne, Clair, Hughes, TrashAr. Starbuck, Lynch, Merritt. 

Absent: Hoey, Lederer, McTarnaghan, Park Ritt~r, RchPnitzki. Hayden. 

Guests: Megathlin, Scharlock. 

Meeting was called to order at 4:07 p.m. 

It was moved, seconded and carried that the minutes of meeting No. 36, Feb
ruary 29 be accepted. 

Copies of the new curriculum for approval and re~istration leading to perma
nent certification to teach an academic subject {7-12) -- Secondary Education 
Academic Subject -- Earth Science was distributed. Dr. Megathlin was present 
to answer questions concerning the proposal. A question was raised concerning 
the certification requirements in this program. This matter is to be checked 
before the proposal is given a second reading. 

A proposal for a new curriculum in Liberal Arts with a major in Earth Science 
was presented. It was moved by Starbuck, seconded by Kardos that th:.s pro
posal be approved and submitted to Senate for approval. Motion carried. 

A proposal for a Bachelor of Arts with a major in Geography was given a first 
reading. Arrangements will be made to have Dr. Innis present to answer quest
ions during the second reading. Suggestions were made for strengthing this 
proposal. 

Ne~ descriptions for Psy. 201 and 202 were presented. Dr. Scharlock indicat
ed that the descriptions vere designed to give a truer picture of the courses 
as they are offered. 

It was moved b.Y Starbuck, seconded b.Y HazGltine that the descriptions be ap
proved. 
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Dr. 'Talbot commented on the opinions of the Education Division regarding the 
suitability of the phraseology with reference to laboratory experiences. If 
lab experiences are an integral part of tho course what is wrong with so 
stating this in the description? 

Dr. Scharlock replied that .the old description involved the need for psychol
ogy professors to ar~unge for observations in the Holcomb School. He stated 
that he does not want to require his staff members to do this unless they wish 
to. He objects to the insistence of the Education Division in the interpr~ta
tion of the phrase lab experience. As a result a Committee of Psychology Pro
fessors and Education Professors met to resolve any differences. Lab exper
iences need not be defined solely as observation, but might include movies, 
etc. 

Dr. Scharlock suggested that the psychology department is asking for the right 
to determine what to teach and how to teach. His defense of this was supportec 
qy a letter from NCATE. He also reported an interpretation b,y the State Ed
ucation Department. 

Dr. Talbot indicated that the Education Division prefers to table these pro
posed changes pending further discussion. The objection is to the phrase (op
portunity for laboratory experiences will be provided.) Dr. Scharlock com
mented that the department would see to it that some type of lab experience 
would be provided. He objected to removal of the word 11opportuni ty" because 
the matter of transfer credit is involved. If a student hasn•t had observ
atien of children or lab experience the course credit may not be accepted. 

It was moved b,y Dr. Talbot, seconded by Sells that the motion be tabled. l-~
tion to-table was defeated. 

The main motion was carried. 

Meeting adjourned at 5:22 p.m. 

Executiv€ Committee 
Minutes 

April 2, 1968 

Tho Executive Committee of the Faculty Senate met April 2, 1968 in Ervin 104A 
at 1:30pm. Chairman G. Smith presided. 

Present: H. Beck, w. Rhodes, B. Keller, P. Alley, G. Smith, B. Klee, M, Shaw, 
G. Miller, R. Black. 

Absent: L. Park, R. MacVittie. 

AGENDA 

The minutes of the meeting of March 28, 1968 were approved. 
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The Faculty Senate will have an extra meeting April JO, 1968, to clear old 
business. There ~11 be a faculty meeting preceading it to accept the slate 
of nominees. 

The vote on the annual faculty dinner wus ruled an indecisive v~te by Chair
man Smith who reported 49 in favor, 48 against, and 2 abstentions. After dis
cussion, it was moved: That the Chairman announce to the Faculty Senate that 
the Executive Committee recommends that the annual practice of the Faculty 
Dinner be discontinued. The motion was seconded and carried with 6 yes votes 
and one abstention. 

The Executive Committee appointPd w. Rhodes as the faculty member r epresent
ative on the College-Community Liaison Committee. 

The Executive Committee ha s been asked tl react to the Scholarship Study by 
Dean McTarnaghan. C~irman Smith g~ve this to the Undergraduate Academic 
Affairs Committee for stu~ und recommendation. 

' 
The Chairman read a letter from John Shcrwig, vice-chairman of the SUNY Fac-
ulty Senate, thanking Geneseo for its endorsement of his statement on salaries. 

Election of officers and divisional senators will be held so~n Chairman Smith 
announced. 

COMMITTEE REPORTS 

Undergraduate Academic Affairs (W. Rhodes, chairman) At today 1s Faculty Sen
ate meeting will introduce a new Secondary Education Earth Science program for 
n first reading; will ask for final vote in Liberal Arts major· in Earth Sci
ence. Chairman Rhodes moved to postpone vote on descriptions of Psychology 
201 and 202 until the April 30 Senate meeting and that w. Cotton and D. Schar
l ock be advised of this. Seconded and passed unanimously. Action on trans
fer credit ~11 be delayed until L. Park can clarify some points. Chairman 
Rhodes moved this postponement until the April 30 Senate meeting. Seconded 
and passed unanimously. 

Graduate Academic Affairs (R. Black, chairman) At today 1s Faculty Senate 
meeting ¥iJ.l move untabling of the M.A. in Chemistry program and will move 
first reading of catalog revision of graduate policies. 

FqcuJty Affairs (M. Shaw, chairman) After studying tue question of attendance 
of student observers at Faculty Senate meetings and receiving an advisory o
pinion from the Student Affairs Committee, this committee decided to ask for 
a vot~ in Faculty Senate without a recommendation b,y the committee. Chairman 
Smith then referred the matter directly to the Student Affairs Committee for 
action. At today's Faculty Senate meeting, the committee will move .. one of 
two motions dealing wihh the order of march at academic processionals. 

Stu4ent Af!airs (B. Klee, chairman) At today's Faculty Senate meeting will 
move an addition to Rules of the Faculty Senate concerning student observers. 

Budget (P. Alley, chairman) No report. 
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Chairman Smith announced that Pres. MacVittie had approved recent Faculty Sen~ 
ate action on new courses and motions of the Budget Committee. His letter of 
approval will be printed in Foculty Senate this week. 

The meeting was adjourned at 2:40 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Betty J. Keller, secretary 

Faculty Senate 
Minutes 

April 2, 1968 

The Fa.cult7 Senate met April 2, 1968 at 4:15 p.m. in Bailey Auditorium. Chair
man G. Smith-presided. 

Senators absent: (To bo added when received from Sgt.-at-Arms.) 

AGENDA 

The minutes of the meeting of March 19, 1968 were approved as printed on pages 
199-200 of Faculty Senate. 

Chairman Smith announced that there is no faculty meeting today because the 
slate of nominees is not ready. It will be ready for the special meeting to 
be called preceeding the Faculty Senate meeting April 30. The special meet
inf of Faculty Senate on April 30 is to clear old business. 

The Chairman presented the motion of the Executive Committee that the Chairman 
announce to the Faculty Senate that the Exceutive Committee recommends that 
the annual practice of the Faculty Dinner be discontinued. It was moved and 
seconded that Faculty Senate accept this motion and it was carried b,y a show 
of hands vote~ 

The Chairman read a letter from John Sherwig, vice-chairman of SUNY Faculty 
Senate, thanking Geneseo for its endorsement of his statement on salaries. 

The Faculty Governance Committee of SUNY Faculty Senate is re-examining Gen
eseo's constitution and b,y-laws and will report in June. 

Chairman Smith has responded to a questionnaire on college practicee ~r in
volving faculty members at salary decision times each year. 

COl-11-~ITTEE RPPORTS 

Undergradua~~ Academic Affairs - (W. Rhodes, chairman) Chairman Rhodes moved 
to untable the proposal for a Liberal Arts program in Earth Science. Seconded. 
It was moved that Faculty Senate approve this proposal. Seconded. No dis
cussion. Carried qy voice vote. Chairman Rhodes moved the first reading of 
a new program in Secondary Education in Earth Science. Seconded. Moved to 
table until next meeting. Seconded and carried b,y voice vote. 
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Graduate Academic Affairs (R. Black1 chairman) Chairman Black moved to tm

table the Master of Arts in Chemistry program. Seconded. Carried b,y voice 
vote wi th one neg~tive vote noted. Chairman Black moved the first r eading 
of catalog revisions on graduate program policies including admissions stand
ards, degree standards, admission to candidacy, withdrawal from program, with
drawal from a course, adding a course, and change of program. Seconded. Some 
discussion in which Chairman Black agreed to furnish matching sections from 
the present catalog for perusal. Motions to table seconded and curried qy 
voice vote. 

Faculty Affairs (:H. Shaw, cha.irrnan) Chairman Shaw moved: Thut the Faculty 
Affairs Committee recommends that the Faculty Senate adopt the following or
der of march ~t ucademic processionals. 

Individuals will be grouped according to professorial rank or 
their administrative equivalent. These equivalents may be de
termined through the administrative tables published in ~he 
latest faculty handbook, e.g. p. 12 of the 1966 Faculty Hand
book. ~ithin each grouping, individuals will be placed accorJ. 
ing to their year of appointment to this College. Thoso appoint-

·ed earliest would march toward the r ear of the group. Those 
appointed the same year would be placed alphabetically. The 
following listing illustrates the order of march, but i s not · :. 
all-inclusive. 

Head of column 

Marshal 
Instructors 
Assistant Professors-Assistant De~ns 
Associate Professors-Associate Deans 
Professors 
Department Chairmen 
Division Directors 
Deans 
Platform Party 

Seconded. A substitute motion was offered by Senators Sells and Deutsch as 
follows: 

Individuals will be grouped according to professorial rank or 
their administrative equivalent. These equi~alents may .be de
t ermined through the administrative tables published in the 
latest f aculty handbook, e.g, p. 12 of the 1966 Faculty Hand
book. within each grouping, ther e will be no assigned marching 
order. 

Student Affairs (B. Klee, chairman) Chairman Klee moved: The Student Affairs 
Committee r~commends that the Rules concerning the Senate be alter ed to in
clude the following policy regarding student observers at Faculty Senate Meet
ings: 

Student advisers to Faculty Senate Committees will be admitted 
as offici a l observers to Faculty Senate meetings. The participa-(presence) 
tion of such observers shall not preclude the Faculty Senate Chair-
man's inviting other students to attend such meetings, 
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Seconded. Sen. Plastrik moved to strike out " th F ult Se 
' i . t• " M ti eli d &' 1 . • • • e ac y nate Chair-man s n~ 1ng • • • o on e ~or ack of second Duri di i 

i ti h t • ng scuss on on 
ma n mo on, t e commi tee agreed to change ''participation" t " " 
Carried unanimously by voice vote. 0 presence • 

Budget (P. Alley, chairman) No report. 

The meeting was adjourned at 4:50 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

- Betty J. Keller, secretary 

Student Affairs 
Minutes 

March 26, 1968 
-•' 

Present: Meyer, LaVigne, Roemer, Klee, Roark, welshofer, Greenleaf, L. White, 
M•jallali, Ahrens. Visitor: Pat Murphy. 

The minutes of the preceding meeting were approved. The Committee discussed 
the College Activities Policies prepared by the Director of Student Activities. 
Several questions were raised which were referred to the Director of Student 
Activities for clarification. In particular, the Committee is uncertain as 
to the necessity of and proper role for advisers and ch3perones. 

Miss Murphy presented a draft of a Student Senate resolution relating to 
Vietnam policy. The Committee felt that the wording was ambiguous and urged 
rewriting to more fully express the intent of the framers. 

Consideration was given to the request of Student Senate that student senators 
be formally allowed visiting privileges at meetings of the Faculty Senate. 
The following motion was offered, seconded, and adopted unanimously. 

"The Student Affairs Committee recommends that student members of Fac
ulty Senate Committees be admitted as official observers to the Faculty 
Senate. The participation of such observers shall not be construed to 
limit the authority of the Chairman of Faculty Senate to invite other 
students to attend meetings of Faculty Senate." 

The next meeting is scheduled for the final week in April, at which time 
the code of conduct will be discussed. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Richard Roark 

I 
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